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l«ter The ruant wM changed and the 
eentrle* peeled tor the day. Dr. Idyn- 
ter arrived at 8.2S.

"I saw 
said he.

„ ,r, ip I
The doctors finished their consulta- 

tlon at «.to a, ro. They lett the house 
together and stopped tor a (I, mtn- 
utes on the lawn to conv^'their ver
dict first to the president's -brother. 
The physicians looked grave and serl- 
оаш,Л* ‘ЧеУ walked away. from the 
residence. Dr. Mann,and Or. "Mynter 
came - away together, fft! * •

“We are very aneloue.'t said Dr. 
Mann. “Very anxious.“ he repeated, 
as toe entered the carriage Ю waiting.

“Have you given up hope?"
“By no meane," replied the doctor.
"la he better than' when feu saw 

him lsst?" ,
"He Is better than he was In the 

early hours of jhe morning."
Dr. Mynter had Ilftle'encouragewrent 

to offer.
"I am absolutely without hope," said 

be. "The president baa a fighting 
chance, but I would be more hopeful 
If the day were passed and he bad 
gained a little strength. He has im
proved some since early this morning, 
but the Improvement Is very slight 
The trouble' Hen with hla heart. We 
are stimulating it and our treatment 
has been fairly successful.” Dr. Myn- 

•I '*[ admitted that saline solution and 
other raeani to keep up the action of 
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TOURISTS
in St John would do well to 
call at

mЩ " worn
ж

%'Stte-s 5 o'clock,“ 
» then very

0tf: H . V-’
------------------- m« r].™SK" :t:'a

President Mil WHITE’S
№

"90 KINO 
» STREET,

and try their ICE CREAM 
second to none m America.

nley May 
Survive the Day-А Hur

ried Summons.
>

> OUR
LUNCH PARLOR

open from 8 o’clock a. m. to 
II o’clock p.
SPECIAL DINNER, або.

Headquarters for White’s 
Famous Candies.
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The Spalding J Football will be the offi- A 
cial Canadian ball this season and should be 
used by all college, school and club teams. We 
have them, also all other grades.

Prices from $1.36 up.

і

Night of Terrible Anxiety-Physic
ians Give Full Particulars of 

the Case.

m.і
1

:

4 Hi Snew flakes, Velveteens,, and Caramels.
HUIfTMirg MASTS see SALS.W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited . l,.MiLBURN H0U№- Bueal°' Sepl' 1S-V Wlowlng bulletin was Issued ■ by the president's physicians at » a. m. tafcyi-'The president's condition 

- haa somewhat Improved during the put «Curs. There Is a better 
to stimulation. He la cooadous and free Iforo pain. Pulpe lis,

(Special to the (Itar.)

Stop to Admire the “Prize” BUFPA^°'N-T-8ept ii-xt 9 « tw« «m.—we
very anxious, but the developments this morning are somewhat 
lug. The sudden change In the president^ condition from one of apparent 

convalescence to the verge of the grave Ponged the city from hope to gloom

with a small consumption of fuel.

",

SCHOOLresponse 
temperatureThoughtful People■ were being administered. 

y°u still have hope of saving
Mkedre*ldenVe ІІГв?” Dr' Mynter wa« 

"I will say In

І

BOOTS.4
answer to your quee- 

f'0";.. rejJMed Dr- Mynter. hesitating- 
iy. that I do not consider the case ab
solutely hopeless. I would be more 
hopeful If the day were passed and it 
haa shown some improvement 
condition."

Dr. Mynter's remarks left the
the removal of I K0" h'J llfP ml*ht *

encourag-

Heating Stoves.у

p. Our sayf
. ——IN . , *p Sohool

Beats ate the best value in the city.
has a 'fighting 
a matter of few

In hie

«гіг Sohool Beets a specialty. Itm-
MILBURN HOUeB, Buffalo, N. T.,

Will burn equally well hard or soft І
■JL 0041 or wood. Ing, after a critical period of IS hours,

tfll In which alarm and hope mingled In
J ll Mode in five sizes, therefore we can the “notions of those who surrounded 
• If supply the trze best adapted for the require- hlm'

I mente of any case.

аЬ#У disappear with
cauae which Was supposed to have 

them. The unofficial 
o'clock and l.iO o'clock33 o thy cau 

- «treated 
at one

OKU imr EVENING."MtLiBURN HOUSE, Sept. 13, 10 .37 a.

-------------------------------------------------------------
ternoon through the failure of the dl- ®are nur*e detected a weakening of ,

■MER80N * FISHER. - 76 Prince Win. St I^^ье^НнІ^:
the partial failure of artificial iheans j P** RwtoraMvee were speedily ар- ІГ,П 7'"*® ,eeued at 2 o’clock, further
had led to the adoption of natural ** a?d the physicians fought the I thf* 1 Aeelhle to talk."
means. The rectum, through which tle ^h ail the reserve forces of І ;ПЛ Physician» decided that it would
nourishment had been Injected prevl- Woe. Action waa Immediate and I 5?* , ™el1 for Mre- McKinley to enter
ous to Wednesday, became Irritated I WVe. Digitalis, strychnia were я , T®0”1 tod®y. both on account 
and rejected the enemas. This forced ««olnistered; and as a laet resort sal- I , **®b,e health and the excitement 
the physicians to try to feed him W solution was Injected Into the-1 1 mgh * Cau8€ the president. So tar 
through the mouth, probably before the velna* I ae can be learned Mrs. ЗісКІпІеу had
stomach waa prepared. The first ad- HURRYING TO MILBURN wottsw І ГьІ Zff" lntor™e* up to 10 o’clock of ministration of beef juice through the bBURN HOUSE. I the grave condition in which her hus-
mouth, however, seemed to agree with N* H" S®**1- 13.—Dr. I band w&e*
the patient, and the physicians were JOh"eon< the Washington epee- ~ _____________
highly gratified at the way the atom- V™’ has **** summoned to Buffalo. MONCTON

the fopd. fjj waf his summer home In Jam- . __________ L •

^^rLsrnsiuK 4KST 77. “r* *"■ «•»«*— *susrsasrjsns a sSSE sSfe

ïart j^îl.the atomaoh *eemed to have left Buffalo yeaterday afternoon for I r- U9^,^rrON’ N- B.. Sept. ІЗ,—Г. c. R. 
resumed Its normal functions. The stockbrldge, will return to Buffalo to I Con<*“ct0T A- E- Olive, who was strlck- 
breakfast of chicken broth, toaat and day. HevVeLTAmfifldJ^t ^ Ц Гн ”M,e to

I coffee given yesterday morning was he was taking the train for stock ? ac<x™modatlon train tte-

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, ,9°їеп of by all the physician, as.Iron, -bridge this morning, and aald that ffom ,7„ЄЄ^±21иЄ^ R'Ver ana CamPobell-» I evidence of the prealdent'e marked 1m- the first the president's heart action eed Ша mOTnInK at Z13
provement. It wae only when It be- had caused the physicians ампе an- Sf.-Ï' ^’l*nce' Weldon street. Con
cerne apparent late in the morning xlety. From the bulletin Issued at 7.30 fwftta’ÎT* ? OOIMil‘,<>,‘ waa regarded 

MT STOCK OF I ,hat,1ій" fo<>d had mt agreed with the this morning, which was the latest he I „727^,7 serious. He has been
afASONlBLP SIIMHEP ШЛП1 , president that the first genuine anxl- had received. Dr. MoBurney Bald he ani ^
SEASONABLE SUMMER WOOLLENS I eiV appeared. The first note of alarm should judge that the president's con- I , lapaea lnto unconsclousnese. re-

фіігквіваДа.» . was sounded in thé official bulletin dition was very critical I ,n that state until he died:
be made up at very low prtoee to order. yesterday afternoon, which spoke of MILBURN HOUSE Buffalo Sept 13 vThe ’^“aaed was one of the best

Г....  I--------------- the president's faligne. President Mo- —At 9.58 Senator Hanna arrived ' tn mo't„popula1' "«nduotora
J. P. HOQAN. li? ЇЙ5І TAILOa, Klnley, already weak from the ordeal company with Detective Ireland of the 7?,y' **e was a_son of theI 101 Chartette et-, Opp. Hotel OutMrtn. Telephone 1M1. | of the tragedy and suffering, complain-' secret service. At 10.03 Senator Fair- ЙЙьї**? 22* ,'j!he well-tnmvn «hip

“d of an Increasing feeling of fatalgue. child and Judge Day came to the Mil- Weat ®"d' antl
He had heretofore been so buoyant burn residence. Chaplain Sukes, of the brother» h2n!7 fa’7>lly coaae®tion ■ hla 
and cheerful that hla complaints were United State* navy, also entered the І м W,m' J ' °l Montraal;
seriously regarded. The pulse was then house. He said he had not been called „"y and ^rank' Boston;
also abnormally high, 126 beats to tile professionally, but was in the city, and of Î.V. eî <U.“*C' rnspect<>r
minute. With a temperature of 100.2 stopped to ask the president's corn*- • f*' Jokn'
It should have been 30 beat, lower, tlon. JJJ rTP?.t071f7ceaaed lea,ve? a wldw"
The w-cakness of the heart Ьо«и an“ elgllt children, the latter belqg
arouse serto”. concern If A HURRnaD SUMMONS. Mrs. TW. Stenhouse. David L. Chip-

growing better the president's condl- — smeral alarm went spreading to 2*"' д лш We!70n' Sadle *• Avard 
•ion after that grew steadily worse. ‘he consulting physicians and trained “ “■ - . ■

During the whole dreadful night nurses as fast a. mongers, the tele- an^ ^en » ye^rs s°er«Z

Mrs. McKinley knew nothing of the ®5aph and ®ould carry !t* of /the Intercolonial, 27 years
sudden change that had come. In her I^egitorat^v®e not at once Prove дцС40Г. не was a member of the Order

:.“rrsr: ;"2rwm^№y°a;%:ceon
fcuny m h»“J2.and ehe e,ept p”ce- ""of dfth Й5ГД at I i^rta announcement 

The staff of physicians, augmented 717" са"' f”* a »“”«««* to the cab
by Dr. Stockton, who- had temporarily iT'» rel?tlyea and «;І0Є® personal 

. taken the place of Dr. MoBurney waa fr end” ot the Prea,,1«0‘- The mesaen- 
,n eummoned early In the evening At 8"r' "hu returoed wlth ‘he doctors

8.20 o'clock last night the physicians and lur“* 7ere hurtred olr •*»« those , , ,
officially announced that th. n™.? within reach, and to those who were Moderate winds, mostly southwest and 
ent'a condition was not eo good The ahrent from Ша c,,y telegrams con- wa,t: cl0“dy PaeUy cloudy with 
problem of disposing of the frodrtn the yeyln* the palotul “dlnds were quick- “hewers; Saturday, moderate winds, a 
stomach was becoming a serious one ly trn r'aml“,'<i by telegraph. An auto- ] few »howers, but partly Stir, 

and the danger of heart failure Increaa- moblle raol4* at ‘«4> speed brought Dr. 
ed. As midnight approached the situa- Myn‘er flraf' Dr. Mann came almost
tlon was growing critical. Calomel and on hl” h"*la' NeMher stopped for a I SEPTEMBER. 13th, mi.
oil were given to Hush the bowels and word aa they rushed in. After them | To the Editor of the Star:— 
digitalis to quiet the heart. However. camc -Abncr McKinley, pale and agi- j sir,—Kindly inform me through 
Just before midnight the president had tatad' He bati le“ ‘he house , two "Star" it words spelled, the same with 
two operations of the bowels, which hour8 before- 'and 'had departed with different meanings, can be used in 
relieved him very much and the mid- ‘J‘e assurance that the tide had turn- | Star competition, 
night bulletin was more favorable. It *d ln tha caaa ot hla distinguished bro
ie elated that all conditions had lm- ther- tie bad been aroused from slum- 
proved since the last bulletin. It was her by a messenger, who told him to 
believed then that the opening of the coroe a‘ °"®e. Dr. Wasdln'a arrival
bowels would have the effect of allay- completed ‘he circle of physicians. The I (Baltimore World.)
in* the wild pulsations of the heart. Physicians after the consultation could Oeorge—“I have just Invested In one 
HI* pulse dtd drop to HO and the pros o^ei- little encouragement. He was I of those new '.pepper and sait’ suits." 
pect was slightly brighter. But owing very weak and hie heart was so feeble Robert—"Alh! That ought to be good 
to the president's extreme weakness ‘hat they feared lest hla Же might go for two seasons."
and his fatigue, no attempt was made out at any time. Tfce bulletin Issued - " »------------—
to conceal the serious apprehensions at 2.60 told of the ve*y critical condl- NOTHING BUT WRITE.
Which were felt. The feeling or de- Mon of. the president. Dr. Mann and
pression Inoreased in volume and In- Dr. Mynter left for their homes.: Their (Indianapolis News.)
tensity. Secretary Corteiyou insisted only reassuring word was that they Ppatman—"Here> a letter for your
that the truth should be made public had not given' up hope. folks." . * і
by the doctor*, and the bulletins them- The day broke clear and bright. Farmer "WA!, well, that's two let- 
selvee were telling their unfortunate While the red streak of dawn was still ttn we **‘ ‘hla smnmer. People must 
•tory all too plainly. There waa still In the east a flock of black birds flew think we dqtt't do nothin', hut tyrlte."
hop* that the worn and weary patient directly over the Mllhum house, and ----------------- . ,..........
woitid be better in the morning, and the watchers outside wondered If It POINTED PARAGRAPH*.
at midnight secretary. Corteiyou said was an 111-omen. ' •
It ws* not probable that another hul- The first physician to arrive for the Better do a few things well than at- 
letln would be Issued until morning, morning consultation was Dr. Waadln. ‘empt to do many.
Hope came once more to the breasts of He passed quickly Into the MHburn When same, people are unable to do
those who had waited for hours In residence. Two minutes later Abner 1 a thing they Hoist df It.' - ч
anxiety. Tee physicians parted for McKinley walked down to the corner Man* a woman studies her glass to 
the night and every sign was a cheery to tell his coachman, who had been 1 ‘he neglect of her heart, 
one. There had been disquieting pulse waiting for him with « carriage tor If » «tri he» teeth like pearl* she's 
aotlon foraeventhours, hut practically an hour, that he would not go to hie fhever as dumb as an oyster, 
all of the unfavorable symptoms have hotel for breakfast. The new detail et I All women are bom equal, but some 
been United to the stomach trouble awl soldiers for guard duty top today ar- «Poll it by getting married.H wsa thought that they would proto- rived from Fort Porter, w few minuté* I If men would work
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W. A. SINCLAIR,
« BrusMU Street, St John.

A. B. OSBORNS
HAS КШІОУП)

To 107 Princess Street,
Ate»1*» .«■» purehsss reliable metre- 

АП orders will- receive prompt stteatte*.
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RAIN PROTECTORS?
1

X
Umbrellas : jllj The-tf et Weather has at II Wdt6rpr00f8:

BOC.,
75C.,
•1.00

last set in and we are 
prepared to sell “pain (j 
mtKvrioN” at prices I! 
within- easy reach of
everyone.

Misa 8. O. MULUN
Garries the meet fashionable stock ot 
Millinery to be had'in St. John City. 
Style unequallsd; Priées real moder
ate. і ■

Upp.SeugkuAmnue.

•3, 3.75, 
S3, 3.78, 
••.75 I ach seemed to receive

E.and toI•1.50. r •12.00. BOOT BLAOMNO EMPORIUM
|r°' Ledlen anal Oentlemen.s
JOHN DB ANOBLIS, 

WATER STREET. Cor. Market Iq.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It wlUpayyou to have your work 

done at DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, Oar- 
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Рлеківв. Repairing, etc. First Class 
work at mod*auto prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
«М Melee Street, N. S.

*mu то пі пш foot, *
AT PSKM те НІМІ EVERY PURSE.

A well fitted shoe Is the best corn ourei
Repairing promptly attended tr

W. KEW, 181 Charlotte St. 
HENRY OUNBRAOK,

• • • ООИТМОТОП roe. . .
Hot Wataaer Steam Heating and PhimMes

• . . DgALgR IN...
Water end Cna Fixture*, 

та A 7* PRINCE** STREET, St. John, N. *.

J. N. HARVEY, IS* UNION STSIET, 8t. John, N. *.

WORRELL & SUTHERLAND, 28 Charlotte Street

Now That the Rain Has Commenced

1 Waterproofs and Umbrellas
Will be VjBry useful articles during 
week*. We are well prepared witn 
both lines for ladies and gentlemen.

MEN’S WATERPROOFS—English made coals. All the new shapes 
are here. “Raglan," etc., $6;00, 6.00, G.75 and 
<10.00.

L-ADIES’ WATERPROOFS—-Two specials, #6.60 and <7.60, 
fawn, navy or grey. English make.

NEW' UMBRELLAS for ladies and gentlemen.
materials—75c. to <3.75.

the next few 
new goods in

A The funeral 
Sunday, 
be mt^de ■ :в

:
A

THE WEATHER' : H. L. COATES,
•terrlaon street», Oppe. 

M. Lena'» Church, N. E.)
CARPENTER, BUILDER

and GENERAL JOBBER.
Special attention given to the plan 

ing of plate glass windows.

(Cor.TORONTO, Sept. 13. — Maritime —m
New handles, good

Morrell & Sutherland. NO.rl

ТИВ ONLY THING LEFT29 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A. (Portland, Mb., Press.)
The, approaching vialt of the Duke 

and Duchess of Cornwall and York to 
Canada la making some heart burn» 
tugs at Halifax, because in that fort- 
reea city the officials of the* army and 
navy show an intention of monopolism 
l»ff the function to thé exclusion of the 
citlsena. .The minister of railway» Is 
•1*0 coming in, for criticism because in 
•the Journey from Halifax to the other 
provincee the heir presumptive of the 
British throne will ride ln a parlor car 
built tin the United States, drawn by a 
United Statee locomotive burning coai 
mined in the United States. The only 
thtor Mt for provincial patriotism 
seem» to be to arrange that the porter 
•ball be feed with Canadian money.

- WARNING TO GUM CHBWERS.

в
*nraïîr*ôhàè!î’ ep*"’ “4 lMr* ttlcUed

B, motion .he Indicated that there 
the matter with her law. At 

that she

INQUIRER.MUNICIPALITIES IN DANGER. a bill la discovered Its defeat Is 
dered well-nigh impossible, for there la 
as a rule only one municipality affect
ed, and hll the Influence it can wield 
agpinst the wiles and promises ot the 
professional lobbyist amounts to little. 
The largest municipality In the prov
ince—the city of Toronto—with ten per 
cent, of the entire population of the 
province, has to fight for Its life when 
attacked by one ot these corporations

ren-
TWO SEASONS.

(Orange Sentinel. Toronto.)
At the municipal convention held in 

Toronto last week attention was di
rected to the way municipalities are 
robbed of their right» toy the private 
Mile which are features of every an
ting of the legislature.

When a clever solicitor la Instructed' 
toy a wealthy corporation to secure a 
concession from the legislature he pro
poses a private bill, and sets to work 
In the lobby to «et supporters for It. 
The bill escapes the close inspection 
that Is Invariably given to measures 
promoted by the government or the op
position, and there being no solid body 
flShtlng for its passage, there Is no 
organisation to oppose It. The provis
ions of the private MR are drawn so as 
Vo make it apgear a most innocent Tr,"* 
•«re. But oqoe pasted and assented 
to toy the lieutenant «отцог. It» true

Jfefl

ft

4
-v,Ü

—and the personal Influence and per-
power of the four olty mem

bers are taxed to the utmost to get 
simple Justice for their constituents.

The organisation «f the municipali
ties for mutual defence Is therefor* a 
wise and necessary stop, and one which 
will doubtless Inure to the advantage 
of the smallest as well as the greatest 
of our municipalities.
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. MONTREAL,
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11.- The police here

і ot York on the
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or neglectful nt
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Homeler recovered speech It t» to 
that ebt would never again chew gum.
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th. people of tbl. province may
Fellow*’;

STAR.What y°U WaDt’ wheB you put У°цг want in the 

STAR Want Ads. can fill any reasonable want
J-J&KBifi-* ‘ “-** » *
j

■’Ш ■_____________ ;

Relief.
JustlyST. J f. N. B„ SEPT. 1,, » an

party during the night through our 
wheat land» to the west. Pressure of

[IfJ

W
A HINT FOR &V. JOHN. I **w is being

Olv!c ownership l. Just very I Ho" attended at the

er to cttlieos Blît'ê °“y «***• ÏÏSÏÏ3 banning th* I ^«ether «Plata this ar-
'ZZ :r,hllu own - tes. ÆnZ, F *

artesian well*, an* the electric light I H. C. Tilley, the vice-president and I yeeoouver '« Toronto, and we believe
INTERNATIONAL à. a CO*Y I PUnt h“ been eQual|lr successful. I Rev- Dr. Wilson, the secretary Of the І°* *“* <lme a« to 
INI fcnNA IIUNAL S. S. toil | Mayor Arbuthnot told the Toronto and The following member. 1U ***'

Globe this week that when the plant SL * b0?y: Reva' Qeo' «eel, J. D. iXr,unItTfori£T

FIVE TRIPS A WEEK. ™ put a the ю.«* .en*, ,„r S ÎSZ,^ I
lighting that could be got from prlv- I Macnelll, Judge Forbes Oeorae E I aiwi rece**Ione whlch the shooting 
•Ц companies was 46 cents per arc WllHams, W. J. Parke, w. D. Baskin ”™'? bu* °* «hooting trip
light per night. The water work» com- ™'LR' T' H»*»- ‘Chief of Police I У*. .tltkgn. —* y<*
mlaaloner eetimaten te.» . . I clark wae present with Me couneel C. I , "*!? **lt be “«de u would pro-

“Umttt*1 thet un4“ =‘vl= I N. Skinner, K. C„ and shortly after J !*?* H? sUy ln Winnipeg and then
hip •■«. I ownereh,P he could do K for 36 cents j the opening of the proceedings Dr J Iteke *he Р*г41г through the wheat 

Йеї пткЛг1' Tn°‘nnatl I Per H,ht tm' nl«ht Laat year the I M- 8m|th of the liquor license com-1 !!їїї‘.УУ <Lay",ht' R '» on the way 

ton ever“TOBaDAt^St I colt was 1» 1-3 cents per light, and the I m'**loner» dropped In. Misa MoDon-1 iSJjhTwrhl*!!,™ykl^V11****»**» O'SATURDAY, at 6.30 a m„ I civic buildings were lighted r,», „ *M w“ Present to take the evidence. | y ^,ltlne ,hl* district, and It la
. ЙЙГ*' F“‘ “«**“w the IsnenTbL o * lt Hon. Mr. Tweedle read the memorial tbe" the arrangement, should permit

J аїЙЬег. "Cumberland*' ? , ‘IT., ** 0 “rht the of <•* alliance and the commissioner thflr ,Г“1Іу “eln* what this prov-
f and "Bute Ot Haine" I civl° buildings were deducted from the I appointed him to carry on the enquiry U llke* Ttl,re *« sound public

SL“ 8p„-Jw55 ItatlJ boot <x running the plant the cost I 3* thOTl “k"a for wltnesaee. Dr. І f” B,v,n* Manitoba a better
«1 Boeten. every mondalwbonbSday P*r «treet lamp would not be more J^Mnshnin »«•« '« »Pmk. but Mr. e™.1' prov:
Md FRIDAY morning, at 7.» o'clock, etaa-1 than 181-8 cents nër li.hv , v. Skinner, who said he appeared for the I j?” ” ^ moet telked of part of
datd, due la Boston about 4 ». m. nul day. I 8 nte p' ght per night. I chief of police, pointed out that an ad- I Lariada. and Its magnificent crop la the

NOTE-Do not overlook tbl. rout, to the J —-------------------------------------- I drees was not evidence. Be Pother-1 be,t advertisement In the world Can-

5"rôtS"Æ ST1 “ 0’,0lM *» new, of the death of Dr. J. H J"*1-"1 «?“ *^t ^
130.00 St. John to Buffalo and Return. I Morrÿton this morning was heard with I îiî* en<l“lry was to be conducted In д .. .? Z**w uf ”*,tl‘>nalrrelsht received dally uo to і о m Ideen L™, "n,n« пе«™ I the way Indicated and asked for Infor- «“v«*“*ng It would be a grave mls-

” » P regret. The unusual clrcumatan- I mation. Hon. Mr. Tweedle explained I ’•ak® t0 *> arrange the roj-al tour that

ces of the case Invested his Illness with that he had been appointed to enquire " „ report* »«“ throughout the
a patheUo Interest, that Is sadly deep- 1?‘° the charges against the Chief of Г.'У,,, ”°“M b» made of
ened by hie death Anart fro H, Police Clark. It would be necessary I Man-tohaa wheat Helds. Indeed, If

Apart from b‘« pro- for the alliance to produce witnesses there " any thing which at the
fessions] work, Dr. Morrison took an I who would be sworn. The chief of po- prMent Juncture should be published
active interest (n political affairs, was I llce would have the right to reply. Af- І having attracted the attention of
« clever speaker and lecturer and a ter Bome further discussion It was de- I , roy*1, ^г^' “ •» the country be-
man well informed on a wide range of I cl4ed to adjourn until Thursday next I yinn|P« a™» Moose Jaw. This
subjects Thero l. .™, , to enable the alliance to secure wit- " v 'n the Programme

** ““tveraal regret I nesses. The alliance appeared to think I wln bf acknowledged as valid by ev- 
One ot the Mall Btesmerv. VICTORIA sad I 'that Ms life should have ended so that when they had made their state- ery Canadian. There are Imperial

DAVID WESTON, will leave Bt John. North I early and un*r such exceptionally I menu the government Itself would I ’T"”” *>*» why the heir to the throne
bid, for Fredericton tad lotermedUU land-1 painful circumstances. c»rry on the Investigation and not ask I *îf?la be given an opportunity ot re-
lage every mornln* (Sunday excepted) at 11 __ ____________**■ them to produce witnesses but Hon a,l”lns tbe capabllltle* of this part or ■

o'clock, and will leave Fredericton every Montroni  _____ _ , Mr. Tweedle pointed out that as th“ c;mplre “ a ,ood Producer. All
auratug «Sunday excented) at 7.10 d'clock. I lne Montreal Witness rightly oh- chargee had been made against the pr«e*loal argumenta In Haver of a He- I

Freight received dally up to 4 ». m. I "erve" that Manitoba's grain crop AMs I chief of police the alliance would be I esl unlon ot the empire turn on the
R. S. ORCHARD. ' I year wilt be a great advertisement for e*P«ted to furnish evidence. The al- I *blllty of Canadian waat to supply

JAMES MANCHBSTRR, Manager. [ Canada. It la pointed out that accord- llance did not object to this course. I "heat enough to make the empire In-
Ing to the latest Manitoba omcim , but “ked tlme to produce w-ltneeees, ,l* ,ood supply. The Im-

”, *; Manitoba Official re- and this was granted. P*?*! sovereign or Statesman who does
•turns, there will be a grain crop for Law night a layman member of the I !”* kn“w the Canadian west Is not ful-
the year of nearly elghty-slx million I alliance, who Was present at the open- I !y luallfled to discuss the empire's fu- І 66HI______ 1J If _____________  If
bushels, of which 4S.867.366 will be ln* of the Inquiry.'told a Telegraph І ЇЦ” “d-to brl1* ,he he|r to the throne I VTOllQ m RliOWIls ’
wheat. 30,266.776 oats and в «із ею reporter that the alliance was prepar- I thousands of miles to send him through
_ _ * ' “ •'4SS'*1» bar- I m, a strong case and had abundant w“,ern Manitoba by night would be

P _4„_, . evidence to substantiate all that was I ah esregious blunder,
is Shown by the sales of the C. p. R. | contained ln the memorial to the 
which last month were 60.747.82

as s A reliable houOehold remedy.

PriC* as
I У

Cents.=====- -J

- ST. апУ kind of employes 
■дау anything you want 
Wt to find.

1 —sellf
1 to bi ling you

It vorJ‘l7ttl are Kroi"°g" thpy are popular, 
st ^ery httle—J cent a word each insertion.
o and Help Wanted Àds. free.

■ £Ui>i-

20 Hours to Boston ! Sitnati
Try tin

S»

The • !HELP WANTED, MALE. HELP WANTED. FEMALE.И
Advertkements under this head Inserted 

tree of charge. "cder heed Inserted

ead°7"p Г
St MRS. LEB'B. M Charlotte

п£і5Г?^.вМ^АгоІу to ”■N-
. WANTED—First-claes 
KOYAL HOTEL». Walter wanted.

tmratormctol? аю№вГ еісїти. tod«Û- 

P*“fc* and (suera) Ineurance bual- ggaL^tojosto reliable mro. Writ.
/or general

*l ” be good plain cook 
street, cor. Of Duke.

«т.і°^к/Ьи2$чаНі£ь"алі‘°
Gu,,tdhe»a№w,ii„.le sx-

boeee work. 
Ш Charlotte і

WILLIAM O. LEE, Agent, 
8t. John, N. B. MONEY TO LOAN

wise. Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY, Bai 
rletm. Palmer ■ Dulldlng. Prlnceee street• Star Lines.5.Go.

МГйїїь2?г& S: 5. RroDLK' su•HELBURNE HERRING.
Quality First Class.

Bble. A Half Bbls.

JAMES PATTERSON,
ta MM so South Market Wharf, 

a City Market.

(Eastern Standard Time)

WiWc’*
Apply ш 

ey etreetf oroo,,(te°St*eMalai

WANTED-O 
No children.

WANTED—A capable girl. 
Charlotte street.

WANTED—-A gl

Ж.,,Гау4в'5
Lines of SITUATIONS WANTED.

FOR'

a* baekkeeper or

«diKL-tn^ ,Г,ГИ' у

BU», a position

vvashademoak Lake.
T№ MODERN EDEN.

Hatheway, Soule <k Harrington’s 
famous Bos ton-made boots and ehoee 
for men. Best in town !

ley. The activity In North-West land

gov- FRBB POLITICS.... acre* іern®*®»< He added the information

«ак s-“її Звїїг-SSts1"” - - - - - - -  " ‘
' keepers who had llqnor licenses, drug- I Th® c,ty oommltteee of both partki 

Elate, policemen and others. Members I,n Indianapolis have agreed not to try 
The announcement that at an early I ot tile st* John PoHce force, he con- Ito «Suence votera with free drink»

-. .. sa.I PrMWW>t McKlnleyl îônU—-

'
•Jneurpaseed on Earth tor Beauty aad Uii-

In- Imate, the People's Ltoe.

JAMES V, RUSSELL,
677 Main Street, St. John.

dlanapolls.

STEAMER STAR
fUa been
the
bSrTS»e

DAY, THURSDAY aad SATURDAY,
.after Sept. 14th at 9 a. m., for the a

ant,.’urprt№ «V-

Freight received up to 8.41 a. 
days of wiling. AU freight

J. B. FORTES, Manager.
For further information apply to

P. NABS A SON. Agents,
Bridge Street, N. a.

TOE IRISH AMERICANS.

—ZoH^rz^^SSHjSegn =т‘гЕН^по^„!ї1 Re,tort * q*p,,ta c,ri Re"*e"n “>
erybody. The reports of the -phyaiclane I would be subpoenaed and were under- Ith,® eeloon"keepere with orders to treat

I 8tood to be not unwlMIng to give evl- I 40 °bject of influencing: votes.
I iianwa і Г77 r I The practice ha» grown in " '

be Uped tn Rebutting Compensa
tion Claims.«« euupoenaea ana ip<

Stood to be not unwitting 4 .» ew- Ig-. -   —*—v — ««wwum vulwr. і P.  .........
the РРПРГЯІ vxmki in -u h . і denoe, T I The practice ha» grown .In some com- I LONDON, Sept. 3.—Major General —шТїнгмг. 1 ------ -------------
Z e, . P“w‘c beUeve<1 ‘be danger The reporter's Informant, who asked ”ubltlei *> th»‘ “ probably true Sir John Ardagh, the representative of .. 'AK&SV ° „ - _ -
Une to be passed. Now the suepenee I that his name be withheld from publl-1 m*“ c*“ be elected to office th* British foreign office, before the H“»« « good commereui “Uc.Uon“nd^rro
and anxiety are tocrenmd tenfold. I ^i^l^TZZorTbT. рХГЛ'.о^Тс^^Іо^.еГу “

tel» on Sundays, hut on last Sunday I th*ï? ** ,no way ot «topping thle cor- I as part of the British case against the 
was refused. I rupung influence, except by some аг- I American and other claimants rhe re

in the eyes of the alliance the soda I J?°*em®nt Uk* th»t proposed In In- I P°rt of Captain Carl Rekhmann, who 
water traffic on Sunday was ae great I 1 was United States military attache

In * violation of the law as the sale of L A a BmeJl New York city | with the Boers. From this it appear-
liquor, not that it wee so much a sin, I îïm î?T_lhe, wî',ter thlt the Purchag- I ed that the Irish American ambulqnce,
but owing to the moral effect. Per- І « ^ p,*°® at one time I originally consisted of fifty-three men.
bap» ther night not be so much of І hundred or move. In On their arrival at Pretoria forty-elx

an objection If this section of the law I w™ men bad to be paid I of them shrew away their red cross
werq repeal 1, but eo long as it was I gy <>‘Ьег. and sometlmee by badges and took up Mausers. Cap-
law let it to enforced. As for soda I them to *° *° the I taln Helohmaim was quoted as saying
water being sold on Sunday there I S, І.the? w*” Purchased that the works of the Netherlands rall-
woeld be evidence produced that a I hy tho Z™ Zr ? "ÎT .* ..otb<T* I *ay *ne th« dynamite factory at Jo-
government appointee Informed deal-1 -і,ь . 4.1 , Д ™*y • work, while hanneeburg were turned Into Boer 
ere they might sell and there would be „„ ÎJ- ,25" w“ <жс<*- arsenal.. Coneequnntly the claimant, 
no proceeding, taken. “nhe^eticïllv ■'***-how‘v"' wb« bad worked therein could not be

Rev Dr. Fotherlngham. president of Z*roriD by ^ ї^пГ’ог”^ Ш‘Ш,Єй “ <tamagee tor deportation.

5 ї НГІ* B t of the|
Mrolni^the'oj^îl'tlon”^ ** иа I bur*n"0™eCand eo '.Ьвдіои/То" the Repreeentatlves of the several Poly- "wT™yt ZT«u.h, n*.„nto, "Шк,П: 0t ‘Ьер»г‘у "bo furnl.h^ m-wpbl«, club, met laet evening in 
„nd will fullv LrobH.bthîh.L2PPl * I fund* and had charge of the I aty ball. There were present: R. J.

We have імЙе”иЬ h 11,8 t Wm t" І *ш1е. «hat It became Intolérable to I Wllkln». W. M. McLean, Geo. A. Blair,
H» Wrttod thouvh th., ,ь 5°th «"ану *» arrangement dohn Alexander, R. D. Wpodrow and

cedure ЇИ.лЇл' ,h v*h;,that the pr°-1 *«• reached aad faithfully kept where- I W. M. Wallace, representing the H. M. 

cmLpelM th^MItonL1!? b^o~ment I ЬУ Î? т°°*У w«* to be paid the voters I a- 0,uh: Hoy Cameron and A. K. Mel- taïïSîiuc tnernmffiVLÈtoK I the bleok *• * ««.It thee. "<* of th. 8. E. club, and John Bray- 
he flLa?1,1 b”*ure I vote« were not recorded for either eide I ley, Thos. Morrison, І. И. Sweeney, w.
tVwll“.^^ f̂fl,h. ,P,ra?S,,IV but ««dually, when SU *»wanl. and Herman Caropbeil oi
observed r 1 compeI the Uw to be* I found the game was up, they fejl into I toe N. E. club. About three hours was 

* . • I,,n* According to their natumfl policies I «Pent in discussing the question as to
GOWNED METHODIST CHOIR 2J . eeme other rtMOn not quite so I whether they would go out on the par- 

4nuitt‘ «basing a» the financial one opérât- *** or not. The South End dub ad- 
Oauses a Ripple of Excitement in I . I -hered to their resolution tm remain out,

Church Circle» In Toronto, | Ptnotlcally no difference be- I while the Haymarket Square and North
. lwe*n 'h* E*e of cash and the use of I End organisations will turn out If they 

The. on (Toronto World.) IJJJJJJ. Thom who have ever partiel- are furnished with bands, torches, flre-
■treLt î?üïïJ2ïîIne,î.t tlLa* SlierboijrDe ! n«tlv»[y *n poUtlce In a city can | works and a 9300 grant to eadh club. 
lT?_Metho^,st ohuich will hav<4 & I ®«all*» the etep forward that Indian- 

gowned choir is exciting much com- I yollS will take in municipal politics i SHORT ONION crop
ment among church-goers, it 1» tfie ,f th,B weement hi faithfully kept. m qNtON CROP.

deslrob!^ lïe 5?an,e U, not I — According to advices from Montreal,btork lh. ” ltSw**h ,b! »»wn be те гам Д eeu Ш DM BAY. a prominent wholesale fruit merchant
eye* of ^ ,h* I T"k» Ux.tlT. Brotoo butolee TaMeto. All told “** «tar today, the onion crop

ZT'&ZZSSiSS-Ail S£«3l@£jrVrST
Sffi.’SST'Г - SEKSSfifeSreSt.-w
founders of the ohur/h (New York World) I UP to * verY high figure. It is report-
♦w і- Others believe xhe Royal Trust Co of оьігммп ь.. > 64 ^At about 8,000 barrels will be the
î££ Of tln^LA ,^*.n t'h.4101- dleplLtSУїі ,Z«^e“ її I total «"‘fat. ot yellow onion,, from
XwVof^^'^eromonÜ u,,e« «- ” j Montreal title year. Farmer, that la.t

•f <be Anglican church, to which the 5?E/* *lrl* The caebter la ZZTbùïdïlÂ УЄ*Г
•arty Wesleyatm eo strongly objected. S^**1 M Wing that the latter "do I heye between fffty and a hundred.

On the other hand there are those *k* work better, keep regular hours.
"bo DeHeve It Is a good move. It win 512 "ork bare with
Mnd to ««^ «he enpremacy ot well- mT?*yD<^?h.?r‘?t,S* —• У* I Mm Carnwath, widow of James

SJsSSSSS ....Karate jasrss ja^afcaife-aftalsSajsi" *—■ -f
^%‘&ssr3e,a.-s

іКж|ЙЬ.Я5£
ed extent. However, there to no tell
ing what may come. They have nlm- I A very pretty wedding took place in 
hte Angers, quick eye», clever brains I St Martin’s Church of the Woods atr

ЩфЩЩ
тропу.

m. on the І -----.-FW.4-V4 vuevnyaicuiM
b» prepaid. I have been so uniformly cheering that

today’s reports show that ibis 
«on is entromely critical.

condt-

& LSST-srS 
suw-RearsF - -Str. CLIFTON

Says the Mootreal

Leaves Hampton MONDAYS and I Talmage Is reported as expressing 
S^URDAYS at 6 30 a. m. and St. I

EXCURSIONS—Tueedayk, Wed-1 sZh

^-і5йч:*5г4£*І
„ ., ., , . . I ”eem to comprehend that the ordered
Friday reserved for Venice I proceoo of the law is the effective wav

to suppress crime.” .

Go mette:—"Dr.

PSiHW sS
WANTED

Arrangements can be made with
oaptaln of "Hampotead" or "CTlfton" I WANTED.
for picnics. The Dominion fruit inspectors are at 

work In Ontario and it
_____ ,, epa very
necessary for thorn to work with a 
will a» It to stated that to a wholesale 

МАООШ M1LLBR ,Ul Itof. 1 warehouee In Toronto they opened a

23ч№і£%№№,г “a aun ZZZZZZ? p“ti,ee" “ «-*»".
BMajMag Beyewetor at 6 aad IA6| *nd t°OM large tempting fruit on the 
Saturday laarea "lin lUigtvMIe at 7 aad s I t°P‘ but below they were almost unlit

’ RÜirnVg^sVlS а. ж, t<6Г” W'

•nd 7.45 p. m. I
2.10 a 
16 a. m.

T”

Ж9ЯЙЛ «п-

КИМСА

Miiiidaeviiie Ferry. •r Five cents 
In advance.

with

ad 6.ul The grocers of Toronto not only fov- 
” I or "arly dosing, but they wont it made 

JOHN McOOLDRICK, Agent. | compulaory. The Globe

meeting of the Retail Groce»' Associ
ation In Bt. George’s Hall It was decid
ed to aak the city council to pass the 
trading stamp and ea,ly-closing by
laws, at their 
Evening,”

■anday at 8 aad 1AM a a».,
4 aad J‘'turn,n* *‘ an* It.

WANTMD-By axparlaaee* taacber. pupil,
о'ЗоГїЛк.*"^' 'l£s-

•V*:—“At a
Telephone 228 A.

PHOTOS I 
. ETCHINGS! 

ENQRAVINQS 1

Goods, SllTprw»re and Sta-
srg

John to s«Bd to friendA. Ee OuSkE,

и™А£^ЕГ-У ТИ"!1" covsrlag Marl- «m» Provinces, a eMa-line on commission—•
Addr«5 fulnfi 5.?T,o“mple* preferred.
toSilii S.A Шлл-p- °- B°i st-meeting next Monday

^ra^rbdSTnSsïîîtt
e-M«»:on. Ad-і A Montreal despatch Indicates the 

dacUne In deal fcelghU. Last year 68 
shillings for September delivery and 
76ahlWngu for tbe balance of the rea

son were paid from Montreal to Liv
erpool. Recently orders were accepted 
At 40 shillings, September and October 
delivery.

TO LET-

у^геЄт!Г5!аи-У1>ааі. !*!» bead : Two
гацйеір x sasr-

LIVERY STABLES. \ Tbe fund el acted for the railing ot 
• monument to the Quebec 
'•?» fell in South Africa, 
week Increased to 81,494; two oitlaena 
Javtag each rent ln a contribution of 
■В.,, j't ні

soldi erewe have a;
wan this1 ----------- :

RBXJBNT DEATHS. LOSt.a 1*
AdrerUeements under this head: Two

.AmA the Ottawa 
who fought ln South Africa 

«ft aUupttoOM at 
Slot bring allowed to parade In khaki 
bWtormo When they turn out to re- 
#lve their war medals from the Duke 
of Conxwalt and Tork.

Men ofJb, ’•

■TABLM
kw-ani

S: ■ ■
William Jordan, who in the early 

part of the lent century was the chaov 
plon pugilist ot Scottoqd and cham
pion sprinter end general athlete «І 

. , . tbe British Isle*, died at Wtadeor, Ont.. 
'great I ye,terdaY' aged «О.Уадта.

9HBDIAC t^DDlNG.

TORNE8H LINE.
Tba Logirilgt. which sailed trom

ra from et. Johm 
v and Ми. Goes, 

Mian Whit ton. Mias Jaoob- 
eeny. Master Heeny. F. ». 

Mr. and Mrs. Winslow, the 
Inakxw (Chatham), c. 8. Da-

_ oa Rockland 
Rain street, a

шН&чкїї
%

Jfs......................—— following paw
. «pbool aaviaen banka have been eo- Mine Alltoon. 

•abMabed In 733 schools In M cities ln 
1C State, of the American Union. ;

- I VV

■ POE EALB.

-BéretotoHb.Mmmmhl.toma
*1 te ЄЄ Duke Street. Tel. ТЕ

Plybp (London).І гШЙ т^sailing from London, 
Sept 6, baa on board 48 passengers. 
Among those booked for St. John are 
Ml* Robinson. Mies Lyman and мім

1-5 4. iW.l •«Fox Ter- 
TOTTEN, C#

■■
performed , the cert-'HfiLSSSt

er and muscles in trim.

■ upon similar -Щ FOR sale-A .bemut'a balance with all

rSTsur Ж?' "o4 " Bew' Aroly
bank there. e-Jotms l! Try a package if Red Rose tea..

S,
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щ

...Ж — - h tnjui> of
been „1 NMh in 4 wijj- iig. „» Sim!"* *"le *" I.....................

pfea'# ї й WOTD-FORMINC COMPETITION.
SSSPBÊjjE 5 $ |» ssgti*«6HSs5 Pnt8T »» - - • «Wїї о„\ «ІЙ }g Ї Jfi at.Ulelr aom™» house, South Bay.

................... «% * »* £ Л >nan named Miller, a workman in
5**î ««-И ................... 7i Allan-a foundry In Oarleton, had theS'L?T::S, КЙ r:d8oCthreeof**•'severed£
Southern Rd. ..... 31% 80% * 30* eome machinery there yesterday. He
!”?• 'La“d Iron 63 69% 98 59Vi drlven to til® ®lty, -where hla In-

sa=s « £ » £r,"ïtSTï.“S

w»b«h ■ • .......77... йй % 14“ ;**> the Atlantic aome day», arrived ! .*** “ manp worda “ У<» «an, using all or any 6f the letter.
№n^,: . ■ 4 ..?* ÎTZ^tTL'^Uwm S? Cation,"І ‘he woMb "k,nq bdwahd” to ,h.

HARVBSTlN^BTMOOm.lOHT. wh,cN^™*Lr ’Г.Г'” ,П the “me — «“P‘ the .etter "D,"

A Breath From the Wheat Fields of wltl1 the Cushing pulp mille. In which .. app® twIce *n the word* “King Edward."
Manitoba. hehas a very large Interest. No Proper names or compound words allowed
------------ „The district omcere of the Sons of An affix or a prefix Is not a word.

1.Ï£?A,WA‘ Man ' 8‘p‘- 2.—The Temperance paid an official - Islt to Compeutlors may use anv standees a.»..
1,п»в?ГІРЄ aroun? Neepawa at the pres- випмуфммап j„ their госте, Mark- should bTstatod aTthe rad of ttaltot* <,,oUooary, ‘he name of which
ent time presents a beautiful and en- *t Building, last evening. *Піе district I Below will be found „ . _ ,
couraglng spectacle to the beholder, o'"™™ present were D. W. P„ J. Sub sent In by competltïïî nSisT^wrlthln*^ .a tW',Te ,pacea- An th« words

?. tew w«he ago the vast area “va»; D. S., L A. Bslyea; D. C„ John STAR, one word onSTl^LTm^l 5, ”,b *® COUpon* tal“n from the
wro,ÏL”f aw»y tothe north, east, OowhuidU D. T„ J. Stark; D. S„ W. every night until th^ontro/î ”W™a «Ш арреаг In the Star
m^,L ™.*!>Uth t0 tow” waa one lm" There were also a number of I The first prise of 115 will ‘be âwaMrf to
mense waving maes of golden grain, members from St. George and -Granite the greatest питЬеГпг L,re. 1? the competitor who send. In
with here and there a little tinge of Rock Division. I as siated abtîïi, та, Uo^ ассо,г<Ппа «о the rule, of the contest
srreen to beautify and give emphasis Another horse was thrown on the I tore sending in the two next Wlli ** ewarded the competl-
to the Picture. Everywhere could be, treacherous Main street pavement be awarded* ae а сотї>«™^Їл!У^‘ J a Picture of King Edward will
seen the tireless self-binder going the- Werday, and Mrs. c. MoBeath and thirty Mxt largeet “su “he dSsmn° !h,a thlrty °o™Petltore sending In the
steady, monotonous rounds, encircling her little eon were thrown from their I el acred final ” ” 1I,U" T“ "aclal0“ of the competition editor must be
the field until at last the yellow wall carriage. They were not seriously in- I Intending comuetltor. should
to the centre gradually grew less In Jure* observe them юЗиіго M ,n?te th® "h” governing the contact, and
area and dwarfed down to nothing. Miss Gertrude L. Seely, of the Al- I time of the comé«f wm üf*î * f°Tmed strictly according to the 
Healthy and heavy golden .heaves lay bert «Досі, left yesterday to tie a Keep the ciZ. nùm ™, “n.“,?ered-
OVer,‘h' “tUbble- Theee were еадегіу course at Bates- college, Lewiston, file. gather to an envelope и..Д.°“Г .!ІШ*^°”.РІ.е1е' when 111 should he sent to-
grouped by the etookere and laborers, Her fellow teachers presented her with ed to the Star ofltoe L »?tok^ioh9thLWSre'f<,rml11* Conteat-" “d addrees-
who stood them up to little bunches » beautiful travelling and manicure 80TH. on which date th? cSnw^^.î^® °“ or before SEPTEMBER
of etooke to await the time fop eet and her Sunday-school class gave I Winners will h* ®^oee*
stacking. Round and round the field her a handsome bible. I a good chance ” «ЇЇЄі5ІУ 00 МопЛау- 8®Pt. ttrd.
the laborers kept pace with the bind- ------------- I 8W>d ohance to earn 116 00 wlth Uttle effort. ■
ere.

Time was short and the wealth of 
the Manitoba farmer must be gather
ed in “while yet 4waa day.” But long 
and tedious as the day was to the busy 
harvesters, it was often necessary for 
them to continue the running of the 
binder till dusk, and even after fair 
Luna unveiled her face and the radi
ance of the harvest moon afforded 
enough light for the laborers.

What a beautiful sight it was!
There lay the yellow wealth of the 

farmer made tenfold more beauteous 
to the eye owing to the reflection of the 
brilliant moonlight on sheaf and stook 
and standing grain. Off in the dis
tance could be heard the rythmic 
“shuttle” of the binder and the oc
casional “get up, John/* of the driver 
as he urged his horses forward, and 
still farther back—Just discernible— 
could be distinguished the busy forms 
of the laborers. And they steadily foil
ed well into the night.

Day followed day of cutting till the 
whole vast area was dotted with stooks 
which looked like miniature buildings 
in the distance. Then comes the stack
ing. Glorious, health-giving work is 
stacking! With the bracing effect of 
the cool autumn air of Manitoba what 
farmer is there who could not be 
healthyГ Why even the eight of tide 
year's harvest would cure a man of 
chronic “blues.” Gradually larger hills 
take the place of the little 
this vast harvest ground, and loi the 
wheat is all stacked* .

;> .І
"sausages.
F. E. Williams Go.

(limited).

«Г.
Щ

ШшЧ-- I

Cleared.
8tr. Southgate,

Head f o. *W8. Thompeon, for Brow <--Лі

■
BBOONP prize

THOU) PRIZE -
80-84 Charlotte Street 7.60 я

ÆDescelle Perte.

«мт yacht Alice, tor Nss York. B

п,?.ВЛСІ?Т, НИ*р. Sept U.- Раємо, ahlp Sn?™.'Jro!1 T™1» fièolM 1er London. 
t 0A1lS^T' r.a*pV 10“ Ard' мгка Avloat, 
from Trois Platolas; F B Loreltt, from St

2.60 . VMOTELS.

“°Ь °'* Ь“Ч'British Porte.HOTEL DUFFEKIN.

Ж. LeROY WILUS, 8t. John, N. 8. John.
St°JotmK>W' **ptl 11_Art- 4» Dean, from

■TORY' ISLAND, Sept. It- Passed, str 
Netherholme, from Chatham, NB, via Syd
ney, CB. for Liverpool.

Foreign Porta
.ВОВТАК, Eept lt-r-Ard, être Prince Ar-
?.^орГ/8*;ГШІІЙ 9 LSTrrVT
John, N B. via Eaetport and Portland: eche 
Jewle D. from Shulee, N8; Earl D. from 
Marble Head.

Sailed, eche H В Bmmereon, and Nellie 
Waters, for St John, NB; Little Dyae, for 
Yarmouth, N 8.

«• Sept- 4 ~~ Bound south ■ch Abble Ingalls, from St John.

Ad^ra, y.H,.r-N вГігг-о,^.';
from Dishy, NS, for Boatoo.

, li
J. J. MeCAPPRkV, Maaasm.

PARK HOTEL.
OHAS. DAMERY, Prop.

Centrally located, facing King Square,
________ST. JOHN, N. B.

АМовтекнте.
CITY ISLAND, Sept. 11—Bound east, barn 

Corlavaja, from New York torOpera House.
Si John Musical Festival

OuUeppe 
Halifax.

V1NBYARD HAVEN, Sept. 12.— Ard and 
Bailed, eche E Waterman, from Calaia for 
Weeterly, RI -J William Duren, from do for

Arrived, eche B L Baton, 
boy^or Calaie; ina, from I from Perth Am- 

New York for St. condl-
Four Qreat Concert» and Two 

PubHc Rehearsal»,
Sailed, eche Oriole, Georgia F.
troup, and L A Plummer.
Passed, eche Abana, from New Bedford 

for St. John.
Capt Pendleton of schr Sadie WUlcutt, 

which sailed from this port thie morning, 
from Blue Hill for New York, reported that 
on Sept. 8, when about ten milee east of 
MaUnlcue, passed through a large quantity 
of spruce and portions of a wrecked vessel, 
which had apparently been a short time in 
the water.

В

MONDAY, Sent. ЗОНІ
Tuesday” осі. ist.

Try It
PROVINCIAL

The liberals of Queens County. N. S.. 
nominated В. M. Farrell and Rev. 
Chas. E. Cooper yesterday. Hon. Thos 
Johnston and Thomas Robertson 
nominated by the liberals of Shelburne 
county.

The marriage of John Alfred Irvine, 
of Granville Ferry, Annapolis, and Mise 
Mina C. Buckley, daughter of Dr. 
Buckley, took place at Halifax yester
day.

The St. Martins’ exhibition will be 
held on Oct. 9.

The Fredericton Herald says there 
are 88,000,000 feet of togs hung up -in 
the Upper St. John, and that arrange
ments are to be made at the Sugar 
Island boom to winter them, if they 
cannot be rafted this fall. On the Mtr- 
amlchl only about 7,000,000 feet of logs 
are hung up thie year.

The conservatives of Halifax have 
nominated J. J. Stewart, of the Her
ald, Aid. A. B. Crosby and Dr. George 
M. Campbell.

Reorte.

STAR WORD-FORMING COMPETITION.LONDON, Sept. 12.—Lloyds society has re
ceived a despatch announcing that the Brit
ish barkentine Thetis, Capt Thomaa, has 

' foundered and that all on board are supposes 
to have been lost. She sailed from Lon
don Dec. 7 for Stanley, capital of Falkland 
Islands, where she arrived Feb. 25. It la 
supposed that she wae returning to London 
when she foundered.

Under directorship of W. R. Chap
man of New York, conductor of New 
York, Vermont and Maine Festivals.

Гонг World-Renowned Grand Opera Art
ists end *0—Chapman Festival 

0 roil BSD a «0. SPORTING NEWS.
Madame Suzanne Adam. 

Madame Isabelle Bouton, 
fUgnog Oampanari,

•Willis V. Bachelier.

BASK BALL.
Franklins the JuElor Champions.

The members of the Franklins base ball
team returned yesterday from Chatham 
after winning two games from the Stars of 
that place, who were aspirants for 
junior championship of the province. The 
first game, which was played on Tuesday, 
resulted in a win for the Franklins by a 
score of 10 to 3. and Wednesday's game, an 
eleven inning one, by a score of 14 to 12. 
Frank George, the Flankllns1 pitcher, did 
splendid work, bolding his opponents down 
to three hits in the first game and seven in 
the second. These games give the Frank- 
line a fair title to the championship, as the 
Tartars of Fredericton, the other aspirants, 
could do no better than break even With 
the Clippers, whom the Franklins have al
ready defeated in the local junior champion
ship series.

FRBDBRICTO 
Young Tartars 
of St. John broke 
for the junior

the

Subscription Season Tickets, covering 
served Seat to 4 concerts and 2 rehearsals, 
6 entertainments in all—only $5.

A. O.
Sattti

NameRe-
\

GENERAL.Names must be booked at 
King street, on or before 
14th.

These Subscription 
Transferable.

After that date Single Concert Tickets will 
cost $2 and |3.

nner will visit Fredericton one day 
this week to Book Subscription Tickets, and 
he will visit Moncton next week for a like 
purpose.

. Skloner's, AddressMaggie Plant, a professional nurse 
of Montreal, shot herself yesterday aft
ernoon at her room on St. Catherine 
street. She now Hee in a critical con
dition.

The opposition to the sale of the de- I The quarterly meeting of the local 
benturee and coupons of the Bâté dee | Council of Women was held yesterday 
Chaleurs railway, filed by the com- I afternoon in the rooms of the King’s 
pany in the case of M. Connolly ve. the I Daughters’ guild.

Course Tickets are

WOMEN’S COUNCIL. THB PRESIDENT’S CHRONOLOGY 
^William McKinley born st NUes, o.,
1862—Family removed to Poland, O.
1880—Entered Allegheny college, M 

FWHb* taught school; clerk in 
postolllce.

î^o-^rlvate *“ Co E. 23rd Ohio voli 
iM-2—Promoted commissary sergeant,

Mr. Ski
Я

Broke Even.
>N, N. B., Sept, 
of this city and the Clippers 

even in their two games 
ball championship of the 

irovlnce. The Tartars won today’s 
by a score of 12 to 11, and were beate 
terday, 7 to 9.

eadville,
local12. — The ones on Interesting and

Bale des Chaleurs Railway Company, I favorable reports were received from 
was dismissed by the court of review I the several committees and officers, 
at Montreal yesterday morning on the I and a large amount of business wee 
ground that the opposition was frivol- I transacted. Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, who 
ous. The decision of the court author- I hae officiated as secretary of the so
iled the sale to proceed. I oiety for the past two years, presented

It Is said the Ontario government I her resignation, made 
has contracted with the Elder Demps- I her Intended departure 
ter line to carry emigrants to Ontario | an early date. It was accepted with 
at the expense of the government.

The provincial synod of the Church I from the society was extended her for 
of England, at Montreal, yesterday, I her faithful and efficient services dur- 
passed a resolution prohibiting the ling her holding of the office. 1 
marriage of divorced persons by clergy- I At the close of the regular session a 
men, and voted down a resolution fav- I meeting was held of the ladies lnter- 
orlng the adoption of thé Gothenburg I eated in the Frances Murray memorial 
license system. A resolution favoring I fund. 'Mrs. R. C. Skinner read the 
the restriction of ж number of licenses | financial report, showing that of the

2600 required for the purpose intended 
about 2450 had already been collected 
or promised. It was announced- that 
the preparation of the room In the 
hospital dedicated to Mias Murray’s

SEAMEN’S MISSION SOCIETY RE
PORT FOR AUGUST.

unteers.
April

PACIFIC COAL COMPANY. 

Concern

1862—Sept 24, promoted 2nd lieutenant tor 
gallantry at Antletam.

1864 -Promoted ifptilri1'toranitllÏÏÏry7 at bat- 
tie of Kernatown. W. Va.; on staffs of

1885-Acting assiatimt adjutant' general on 
■tail of Gen. Carroll, Washington; made 
brevet mwjor U. 8. volunteers.

1865—Mustered out with regiment July 26;
5Г*Угвв* to Poland to study law. 

Шб-Entered Albany (N. Y.) law 
lSej-Anmitted to bar at Warren. O. 
ІШ-Prosecuting attorney at Stark county,

Н11—У*гг,е<| М,И ie* Saxton of Ca 
Ш2-AcUvByas^campalga speaker

1875—Conspicuous In Ohio state election
P*Jgn.

16<6—Ejected to national house or represent-

1878—Re-elected to congress.
188C—Chosen for third term in congress.
1882—Re-elected for fourth time as congress

men.
1864—Fifth term In congress.

NewA. S. Parlee, missionary pro tem, re
ports:

It is with pleasure that I present my 
report for the month of August. No 
change worthy of note has taken place 
at the Home. Everything has moved 
along In the usual way. Thirty-four 
saitora have registered with us during 
the month, and the mont of them have 
shipped from the Home.

We were pleased to assist two or 
three men In giving their money in 
trust for safe keeping, and encour
aging them to «end their earnings 
home. Three of the men have given 
us 2154 for safe keeping.

The kitchen and dining rooom of the 
8eamen’a Mission have been given a 
thorough -cleaning, white washing and 
painting, and look very mtich better.,

Our religion» meetings have been

Is Incorporated With 
Heavy Capital Clock.American League. 

Washington 8, Boston 6. 
Detroit 5, Cleveland 4.
Detroit 4, Cleveland 3. 
Baltimore 4, Philadelphia 3. 
Philadelphia 6, Baltimore 4. 
Milwaukee 5, Chicago L

necessary by 
for Boston atWith a view of further developing 

the mineral products of the Canadian 
Northwest, a number of prominent 
Montreal and Toronto business 
have been incorporated as the Pacific 
Coal Company. Among those connect
ed with the company are Sir William 
C. Van Horne, R. B. Angus, and C. R. 
Hosmer, of Montreal, and E. B. Osier, 
M. P„ and W. D, Matthews, of Toron
to. The letotero-patent have just been 
issued. The capital stock of the 
pany will be 21.0W.WO. The objects of 
the new company, among other things, 
are to mine and extract coal in vari
ous parte of British Columbia, to pro
duce petroleum and generally to carry 
on the trade of colliery proprietors, 
coal and coke manufacturers, oil pro
ducers and refiner* The interests of

great regret, and a vote of thanks
National League. 

Cincinnati 5, New York 3.
St. Louts 10, Philadelphia 9.

FOOTBALL MATCH.
canton, U. 
in Orant-The first 

be played 
between ti

football match of the 
Saturday

e season will 
at 4 o’clock 

vers and the 
grounds have not yet

been decided upon.
The Trinity and Beavers football teams 

Athletic

afternoon 
the Boafrom 

The іY. M. C. A.
elded wae adopted.

will hold 
grounds
Y. M. C. A. team will practice on the Sham
rock grounds at the same hour.

A football game will be played on Tues
day next between the Trinity team and the 
Royals of Carleton.

YACHTING.
Shamropk All Right.

NEW YORK, Sept. 12.—The Shamrock 11. 
and her crew never had a more exciting ex
perience than they had during ten minutes 
this afternoon, when the yacht was caught 
In a fierce squall out of the west and blow
ing at the rate of Б4 miles an hour. It 

suddenly that the men had no time
to ahortni n^neept to UMJn tke (on- have not yet eedjed; whether the head 
with the'whole malneafi, fit and a working o'"™* df the company will be placed1 
»•« ton.ll .at,™ Thia tt «ї ШІЇЇКЙ at Toronto or Montreal.
waa about U.ootF equate feet of sail She —è------------ a-

booed Ksÿ? a abort № ». far aa KING EDWARD A BARRISTER, 
the middle of Oedney’s channel, and she had T '
S^ofriti?* ЬвП bU°y et 8endr Hook at a When the Prince of Wales visited 

Just before the squall struck her, sheets Toronto in 1866, he wae made a bar- 
bad been trimmed in. The water as far as rioter by the Ontario Law Society. 
(Й tie? The Jbhri Hlftrazd Cameron pro
shrouds. Things began to look^very sert- hideO aud put the royal visitor through

a joint practice on the 
at 6 o’clock this afternoon. The CALLED OFF.

At the request of the Lord’s Day Al-
wla acaTed“£ шГе^, “Æ I «PURy P~.rere.ng and

the memhero In regard to thilr .tate- »“ аеаг|У completed. A detailed ac- ment. toaT.lquor ^r and ioceîl.» »» by

were sold in the city on Sundays. The * Мгя* v* BaiUL 
members of Ole Alliance at rae time 
the request wae made, did not know 
exactly the kind of investigation in 
which they were to take part before 
Commissioner Tweedle. Yesterday 
they received full information as to Its 
character, and today at their further 
request the board of safety meeting 
was called off.

Д
•d" >r pWkdiîh 00"^^ mCnUoa-

ЖЖІ* ”
1*91—Bleclad governor of Ohio by plurality

493—chairman National Raàéfiïlcan conven-
1911—Re-electpd govarndr of Ohio by pi 

Ity rt 80,965; loot private fortune. 
lSW-Biccted rreoMoet -of the United 
1897—Inaugurated president March 4 

extra aaaaion of congresa,
1997 Approved. Dlngley tariff hill, July 24. 
169,—Death ef hi, mother at Canton, o„

fairly well attended through the week.
The attendance at the Sunday 
vloea have been large. A number of 
sailors have visited ohr reading room. 
Sixty letters 
seamen at the
friends. Twenty-eight packages of 
reading matter have been given to
sailers. '

We have visited some ships and dis
tributed a few tracts and papers. Two 
Bibles have been given away; more 
are to demand, especially of foreign 
languages.

The following friends have sent In 
books and iifan and magazines, for 
which we wish to express our thanks:
—■Mrr. Skinner, Mrs.
Mrs. H. H. McLean, 
ter, W. F. Noble, Mr. Colwell and C.
F. Kinnear.

We also beg |o acknowledge with 
thanks the following subscriptions: 
Lady Tilley, «K; Vasste * Co.. IS: Kerr 
* Robertson, «$; W. M. Jarvis, K: F.
O. Bent, 12; G W Hoben, Я; Marshall 
Austen, SI; John Seely, $5: Hutchings 
*Oo.. И; Arch. Taeley, *2.50; Rowland

мі^міНо:іеу' *2: a <rlend-
We are grateful" to the ladles of «he 

W. C. T. V. of Lower MUlatream for 
comfort hags, and for, a comfortable 
built mads by Mrs. %. Spence, Mm 
(Çapt.) L Dunphy and Miss M B. Me- the 
Lean.

the company will be closely allied with 
those of the Canadian. BBdflc Rail- 

Although the company waa 
formed some time ego, it hae not been 
decided ae yot where the first opera- 

The directors

ser-
SILVBR WEDDING.

Dr. and Mre. в. MoCully Black Re
membered by Their Friends, 

Last Evening.

way.
have been written by 
H*me and forwarded to

lions will he staited.came so . ural- 

States.Rev. Dr, 8. MoCully Black and Mrs. 
Black were taken, by surprise last 
evening, when their reeidenoe on Duke 
street was the scene of an Invasion by 
an army of friends, whose worst pur- 
po»e. as afterward discovered, wae

MADAM VAN DUYN COMING.
destruction of battleship Maine, 

1898—March 8-9, congress places 250.000,000 at
ЖгЖуу Æro.
1898—March ,88. Offlcial report on destruction

іїеЖГо.
govwBSUIet and favored lutsr-

ms~Al.'rl1 B’ president Issued csll for 125,- 
000 volunteer^
"April 34, Spain formally declared war. 

1898—April 26, president recommended de- 
clsration of war by congress.

1898—May 25, issued call for 76,000 more vol-

1898—
F. G. epencer Intends offering the, .. 

public a combination of attigctlons on I ‘ae «Prerelou of hearty congratula-

2fh-s BBsFSaSytobw^reto"toe Iln!' n,>t almply a «nventional, sur-

the public. Negotiations are Just com- I pr“®-
Dieted with Madame Marian Van Duyn, | „^er„t,ha ”cl“n«e ««dtlngs and 
the great American contrelto, whdre-1 wi*h™' «• exprresed the
by she will appear at the above con- I visitor» and pro-
certe In support of Jessie Maclachlan, I dum™ a v?tt,a tolten the ,orm °' 
the singer who has made more friends I a®a™ °< toohfdtog knives, forts
to et. John than any other artist «V- V* «d»™™™ «АРГ»-

stve of the high esteem to which Dr.

white and
rough №

Mad" hla examination, 
the "What Is the highest thing under 
-U British law?’ 'asked the presiding

"A fee simple," replied the Prince. 
Immediately the suggestion was 

mrete to tile court that the examina
tion need proceed no further, and the 
King Signed the roll.

to honor the
Duke of .Cornwall and York In the 
manner when he visite Toronto 
month, but in reply to 
wbloh the Law Society 
Ottawa, Lord Mlnto replied yesterday 

would wot have time to

Tucker, a friend, 
Mrs. N. a: №s- oue. Capt. Sycamore did s« 

but ehltted. hie helm, end then, as 
yaoht begin to gather , headway, she 
the full force of the wind. Down she went, 
until her roll ws, out 6f eight add the 
water boiling up around her hatches. The 
tall mast was leasing at an angle of between 
85 end 45 degrees end there was not a nun 
who watched her. hut expected to Me the
МЙ^ГЇЇЇЙ; ьГи.‘Г' Й*'"

"> в»
*2? »Vr MR

1888—Aug. 12, peace protocol signed and Cu
ban blockade raised.

1900—March 14, signed gold standard cur
rency act.

1900—June 21, unanimously renominated for

wae

« to^^a^r ST,]the seaean. She 1» Just now on the I a".j“far*at «««Ijat programme

ded that the popular contralto Is owe I The new Battle line steamer Beiusis 
of the beauties of the American, ton- I left Port Qiaegow tor port at t 
cert stage. The reputation of Мім I o’clock yeetetffi- hfternoon. The Jtoi- 
Maclachlan on title More It readily I l&ala's dlmenstone are* Lenxth 846 

mneeded by bar at. John admirers, feet; breadth, 47 feet в" to.7*pth, !« 
Prices will remain the same as pertain feet. Her registered tonnage Is about 

inder the same manage- | 2.265 tons and her gross tonnage 3.453.
Her engine» see 1,600 Indicated horee

same
next 

an invitation, 
forwarded toCSMIKMML

rma*=
wthat the DuRe wcul 

Oegoode Halt
president by republican convention. 

1906-June 21, Philippine amnesty proclama
tion published.

1906-Sept 10, formally
visitSHE'S:hr.reïriU.X’ The haver of Hod Rose tea Is de- 
«<*>»»•

;
1900— Nov. 8, re-elected preeident of the Un-
1901— March^TnauguraUon for so

1 while

roorivtog at Pen-American exposition.

WANTED—А сам of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In _ 
from ton to twenty minute».

A QUEER FISH STORY. 
(Hamilton Spectator.)

A west end man was out fishing yes
terday, and аЦ. of a sudden he missed

жтешійй
MONTWL, Srot tk—aKsrgsret Hmt «I 

I nurse, shot hemetf nt a boarding 
house In St. Catharines street this afternoon

МГго’-^ий,,:1?: e’îis’cî m
will nrobabW die. No гяіім t« known.

d term.To

Ship hloh is coming 
,, will get I» on DAILY QVPTATIONS. 

(Furalabed by W. S. Barter Broker _ 
Broker, Palmer’s BulldiBg.)^ ^

trained ti
lumber «о payoff, Ayres,

There are six grades of Red Rose 
tea. at *, 3», 36, », 60 and 50c. per lb.

r I he

Thun. Todcy'e.

11

«8E5Î
MATHS. ,Battle line steamship Leuctro, Capt. 

Grant, sailed from East London Sept. 
18th for St John.

to all events x 
ment.126

ЇЙ MYERS.-In this city.
on the 12Mi Inst.. Adft 

. the late Junes and Wg 
Funerol on Saturday. 14th Inst., at 2«D P. m. 
OLIVE.—At Mo 

Alfred Km eet 
51 years, boq of the 
ing a wife and 
their loss.

«t *31 Lombard street, 
third dnughter of 

thertne Mmrs. ..г.з1їїгївГ,,і:,т.,5,;ь;;; I

ovnr all. and her carrying capacity is I Th® Sellasia will load hay for South 
3.100 tons. I Africa.

if* his massive gold ring. Shortly after 
he caught a big pike. Oa arriving at 
home with the pike he found the ring J

56
«з

noton, Sont. 18th, Conductor 
OHve. of I. C Raltwav. a*el 

late Isaac Olive, leav
en children to mourn

Mi;' ■

a bookcase, 
CASE, care 155 on his toilet stand where he had left 

It In the morning.
135%
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lits to Chief Clark That it Was 

He Who Secured the Money 

From the May Queen.

Ш \i ■
єі:

в Streets.Шш? Ш m j

WET WEATHER.
QUEEN bee, 

UGAT.T.A
the Court' V..
the Court Y,s-i; JUST IN TIME FO*

■ If .V .. '.‘V ТНИeTenlnr _____,_____
Mm. Lockhart was burled today 

from the Insane asylum. Interment 
took place at the Homan CathoUc bury
ing ground, Sand Cove.

Prof. W. D. Matthew will apeak this 
evening at the Natural History rooms 
on the Evolution ot the Home, Illus
trated by magic lantern views.

The sensational case yesterday In 
progress In the circuit court has been 
brought to a sudden and "sad conclu
sion by the death of the plaintiff, Dr. 
J. H. Morrison, which 
twenty minutes to eleven this

ük®”*1 **" beet wlte,Pr°ofs manufactured on the continent.

-j-
es

The saying that murder will out Is as 
true as it Is old, and It la forcefully 
brought to mind almost " every day. 
Sometimes It Is only a small matter, 
but very often

3 grades pure Ceylon Teas, 
packed only in 1 lb. and £ lb. 
lead packets.
MU ft FMBWEATHEB, Ltd.

occurred At 
mom-

•°me very serious 
™ron** are righted, and the good name 
of dome unlucky one who haa beep 
living under a ehaddow la cleared.

ТЛе trial of Harry Nelson, the North 
Kna barber, who but a couple of 
пюв&Ьл ago stood in the dock charged 
with obtaining money under false pre
tenses from the May Queen Is fresh In 
the memory of all. Nelson waa hon 
orably discharged, but his friends felt 
they never would be thoroughly satis
fied until the guilty party was brought 
to justice.

And today their wish has been grant
ed. as an unfortunate lad taken in cus
tody this morning on a charge of forg
ery, practically admitted to Chief Clark 
and other officers that he was the 
party who got the money from the May 
Queen.

Early this week an order, supposed 
to be signed by a man named Kane, a 
reeldert of Queens County, was pre
sented to Slipp & Plewelllng authoris
ing the payment of *46.00 to bearer. 
The amount was due Mr. Kane for 
sheep purchased, and was promptly 
paid. Yesterday Mr. Kane called in 
person for his money. The order was 
at once pronounced a forgery, and the 
matter refererd to Chief Clarke. De
tective Ring and Sergt. Hastings 
put on Oi6 case, and about 10.80 o’clock 
this morning arrested Murray D. Mc- 
Cutcheon, 20 years of age, who belongs 
to Lake View, Kings County. McCut- 
cheon was arrested at Currie’s Busi
ness College, where he was taking a 
business course .He was identified by 
Mr. SMpp as the man to whom he paid 
the money. On the way to the central 
station th# suspect admitted his gulk, 
claiming he was hard up and needed 
tne money. The officers went to the 
bouse on Mecklenburg street where the 
young man boarded and searched his 
trunk. In a sack In the bottom of the 
trunk *40,00 was found. In a woollen, 
mit *10.00 was discovered, seven ten 
dollar bills and two fives. On the 
prisoner’s person was found *9.80, a 
watch, lately purchased from Sharp, 
the Jeweller, for *20, and a valuable 
ring.

McCutcheon worked for a few weeks 
early In the season on the steamer 
Springfield.

Mr. McCutcheon was this afternoon 
brought before the magistrate the 
charge against hips was read and he 
waa remanded until tomorrow

lng.
Mrs. Edward Doucett has laid a 

charge of non-support against her 
husband. The case will come up be
fore Police Magistrate Ritchie tomor-

Dr. Moretaon ha. been In délicats 
1н»Ші during the past two years and 
a half, and the continued strain of the 
trlal^durlng a Urge part of which he 
has been on the stand subject to close 
examination, proved too much for his 
weaibened condition. Early yesterday 
morning he awoke unwell, but partial
ly recovered, though not eufflctently to 
attend court. Dr. Inches saw him 
about M o’clock, when he showed no 
dangerous symptoms. Shortly after- 
ward he became unconscious, and to 
all appearances moribund. Artificial 
respiration was resorted to, and dur- 

m ЛЇ1® even,n* he appeared to rally 
slightly, only to fall steadily Muring 
the night. e ,ч

COVERT CLOTH WATERPROOFS mfcraes of 10 to 18 years, from 83.26 to

PLUMBING ! in shades of fawn, dark green, heather 
mixtures, and brown mixtures only, 
38.00 each. Perfect In style, shape and 
Quality of material.

U
A GREAT SALE OF DRESS 

TRIMMINGS.Miss Ada Myers died this morning at 
the home of her mother, Lombard 
street, aged 34 years. Interment will 
take place tomorrow at the Church of 
England burying ground."

■sweet Work. Prompt Attention. Mr 
Prices. That’s What You Want.

EDWARD A. CRAIG,
Telephone 1887

- SATIRA, OR SATIN CLOTH 
GOSSAMERS

We have placed on the counters two 
lots of dress trimmings, which we In
tend to make a clearance of in a very 
short, space of time. No. 1 lot Is 8c. 
pee yard, comprising silk gulmps, 
ЬгаМв, lacette braids and jets. Some 
of these were as high as 15c. per yard. 
аю* No. 2 is priced 5c. is made up

w„ _____ . , Of silk gulmpe, braids, lacette braldi
лаг алл кл sa

ЙГ tV° у^Гга'і” yahr'/ *" “ °ПЄ рг1“- Sc" -
F. A. Dykeman & Co.

lu navy Mue and black. Theae coata 
are double breasted, pretty etyle, and 
the material U extra fine, 38.80.

МЄНШ Street. A young man named Weyman, em
ployed as a city street cleaner, has 
made a complaint against a lad named 
George Allan, who lives on Carmarthen 
street, for throwing mud in his face.

The funeral of Wm. J. Cox, took 
place this afternoon from his late re-; 
sldence, 103 Brussels street. Rev. Mr. 
Potheringham conducted the service 
and Interment took place at FernhHl.

As Intimated by the Star a few days 
ago, several St. John saw mills are 
down because they are out of logs. 
Others are well supplied for the pres
ent.

V NOTICE I■

CHILDREN’S GOSSAMERS.
The Captain of Russian Bark “$V 

vell” will not be responsible for Wills 
contracted by any of his crew.I

He never rallied and 
place thle morning.
♦ £ “ЇЙ* wr4tten letter addressed
to his brother explained Dr. Morris
on’s condition. It appears that he had 
been taking morphine with the 
knowledge of hia family. It Is thought 
that he took more than usual lately. 
The Immediate сагше of death Is sup
posed to have been the bursting of a 
blood vessel In his brain.

death .took

Whan Do You Wont Your Goal T
The earlier you make up your 
mind and place your Older with 
as, the more money you will save. 
We are taking orders for delivery 

’ in August or September. Our 
facilities save you money.

New Fresh Stock Cereals.
Й The following has been given to the 

Star by Mr. Austin, himself:—Austin, 
the evingelist, will administer the 
sound doctrine of the gospel of Christ 
His love to men. That love life to all 
murchens. I will preach commencing 
at 630 p m on the Lord’s day on King 
street east, opposite the jail.

James C. KnolMn, formerly of Smith’s 
Creek, near Sussex, but now of Kansas 
City, where he has lived for 45 years, 
arrived In the city this morning, after 
a visit to his old home. He goes to 
Yarmouth, where he has a brother a 
Free Baptist minister, and will go 
from there 'back to Kansas City.

A FAMILY* quarrel.

Complete domestic harmony no long
er reigns at a certain fireside In Mil
ford. The fact of the matter is that 
harmony left a considerable time ago 
and has discreetly stayed. It appears 
that a married woman Is not so fond 
of, her husband as she should tie. There 
Is another and he lives on this side of 
the river. Some time ago the lady left 
her home and went to live with her 
mother. There She was visited by the 
third persçn. A couple of evenings 
ago the husband decided that he had 
put up with tae whole thing a little too 
long, so he and a friend started up to 
the house to annihilate the steady call
er. But the best laid plans often go 
astray. The two women, without the 
assistance of the male friend, proved 
a good deal too able for the invaders. 
While the battle went on near the 
front of the premises the other man 
made a strategic move ont the side 
door.

QUAKER OAT8,
PETTI JOHN FOOD,

MAL.T BREAKFAST FOOD, 
ROLLED WHEAT. ,

J. S. GIBBON & CO. Joeeph H. Morrison, M. D„ Ph. D„ 
and M. C. P. S. M., was born In St. 
Jbhn October 26th, 1864. He was the 
non of Rev. Daniel Morrison and Mar
garet Turner.

BARB WIRE FENCING, 
POULTRY NETTING,

PEG LATTICE.
Green Wire Cloth, Window 

Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

His father was for 
many years a Presbyterian clergyman 
and later superintendent of education 
in various parts of the country. Dr. 
Morrison was educated at the high and 
normal schools of New Brunswick; 
Bellevue college, New York; Guy’s hos
pital, London; Royal Opthalmlo hos
pital, London; Hotel Dieu, Parle, He 
taught In various high schools in this 
province prior to beginning the study 
of medicine. He graduated from Bel
levue college In 1878, and shortly after 
was appointed vice-president and pro
fessor in natural science In the Penn
sylvania State Normal school. In 1881 
he went to Manitoba, and for 
years was Identified with the social, 
educational and political department 
of Western Manitoba, after which he 
went abroad, pursuing his studies as 
a specialist. While in England he was 
assistant to the late Sir Morell Mc
Kenzie. the world-tamed, throat 
geon. and Occupied severed pojfl 
In connection with tthe eye and ear 
hospitals In London. After his futile
ment in St. John Dr. Morrison eqjoyed 
a large and lucrative practice Jn his 
special lines.

He belonged to the Masonic and Or
ange orders, also to the Ancient Order 
of United Workmen. While In Mani
toba he was Inspector of schools for 
five years, provincial coroner and me- 
dlca. health officer, and also 
to the Indian department.

In politics he was an active conserv
ative, and in the interest of his party 
addressed meetings In various parts of 
the dominion, 
county 1n 1899 as a liberal conserva
tive candidate for the provincial leg
islature, and fought a gallant battle 
against overwhelming odds. He was 
for some years the president of the 
Junior Liberal Conservative Associa
tion In this city.

Dr. Morrison was married In 1681 to 
Ida, daughter of T. W. Kelrstead of 
Rothesay, N. B. She died In 1887, leav
ing one daughter, now fifteen years if 
age. His second wife was a daughter 
of the late James L. Dunn. Two chil
dren survive this marriage, aged re
spectively four and two years.

Wholesale , H. P. FINLEY 1 Dock
1 Successor to Joseph Philoy J Street.

1 <><><><><,0<><><><><и>о<><>о<><к><ккх><><>о<><><к>о<><>оо<><>о<6<>о<><><юо<>ооо<>о
Are not slow to recog- l 
nize merit in either an I 
article or individual, і 
They are giving us | 
more and more of their | д 
trade eveiy day, be
cause they realize that 
we represent reliable 
instruments anddo our 
business the right way.

JOHN W. ADDISON,V St. John44 Germain St., Market Mg.
TeL 1074,

PROBATE COURT.

In the Probate Court today the last 
will of the late Bdfward M. Patchell 
was admitted to probate and letters 
testamentary were granted to his wid
ow, Margaret Patchell.
*3,500; personal, *200.
Hanington, proctors.

Letters of administration of the es
tate of Dennis Sullivan, of Lancaster, 
•were granted to his widow, Margaret; 
*600 personal. Barnhill and 
proctors.

In the matter of the estate of the late 
Robert Ritchie, a caveat was filed by 
Robert Ritchie, a son, against grant
ing letters teetgmentàrÿ,-‘and a petition 
was presented by William H. Moran 
and Mary E. Furlong, the executors, 
asking that the will be proved in sol
emn form. A citation was granted, re
turnable Oct. 21st. Real estate, *6,000; 
personal *2,000. H. A. McKeown, proc
tor.

The last will of the late Richard 
Nichols was admitted to probate and 
letters testamentary were granted to 
James Nichole; *225 personal. 8. Al- 
ward, proctor.

A petition was presented by Kate 
McPartland for letters of administra
tion of the estate of Thomas Camp
bell. A citation was issued returnable 
Oct. 7. D. Mullln, K. C., proctor.

The last will of the late Dr. James 
A. McCarron was admitted and letters 
testamentary were granted to Felix 
McGirr, the executor named in the 
wtilf *1,200 real, *540 personal. 
Carleton, K. c., proctor.

Lettèrs of administration 
date of. the late Ellen Cody re granted 
to Michael Cody re, her husband. *1,000 
personal. 8, B. Morrell, proctor.

; a

Real estate, 
Hanington and sur-

tlone lng.

PERSONAL.Sanford,
, J. Fraser Gregory ti on a trip to 

Boston.
Mr. apd Mrs. Baker, of 268 Germain 

street, went to Amherst today on a 
visit.

Mrs. 8. M. CuRpUngham and her son, 
of Lynn, Mass., are visiting relatives 
In this city.

Mrs. David Hudson, of this city, is 
visiting relatives in Richlbucto,

Miss Taylor, daughter of J. Gardiner 
Taylor, left yesterday for Ottawa, 
where she will attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. Conkey, of Boston, are 
visiting Mrs. donkey's mother, Mrs. 
Hopkins. Exmouth street. .

Miss Berta Teed, of St. Stephen, is 
visiting friends in the city.

Rev. Ira Smith’s family has arrived 
in the city and taken up residence at 
71 Elm street.—Ottawa Citisen.

Miss Jennie Clark, St. John, is vis
iting the Misses Mowbray, Halifax.

Peter R. Desbrow left this morning ♦ 
on the Cumberland to spend a well- 
earned vacation In Buffalo.

Mies Knodfell, fit St. John, is the guest 
of the ДОга Hoyt, Bridgewater, N.
8.
•. J. Wood has returned from a trip t 

to Toronto, Buffalo and some Ontario 
cities. His daughter, Miss Alicia, will 
remain in Ontario visiting friends un
til the end of the month.

Watson H. Carpenter, of Portland, 
Maine, who resigned his position as 
head waiter at the Preble House, has 
taken В new position at Clarke’s hotel 
in Boston.

Recorder Yerxa leaves for Boston to
morrow morning to visit relatives and 
friends there. He will be accompanied 
by Mrs. La A. Cliff, Ms daughter, and 
will remain there » few weeks.—Glean
er,

Miss Georgina Tomllson, of Tay 
Creek, York County, N. B., and S. 
Arthur Ayers, of Boston, Mass., were 
married at Roxford. Mass., Sept. 14th.

Jos. H. McNeill, state inspector of 
boilers and examiner of engineers, Bos
ton, passed through the city today op 
a short visit to hie old home In P. E. 
Island. Mrs. McNeill, who is a ChMfr 
lottetown lady, has spent most of t*p 
summer at hew old home.

Mr. Earle, of New York, who with 
hie family has been spending the sum
mer at St. John, is visiting David - 
Brewster and other relatives at Glass- 
ville and Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mongee, of 
Philadelphia, who have been visiting 
for * few days in the city, left this 
morning on the Prince Rupert for HaJl- 
•fax. They will then go to Montreal, 
Toronto and Buffalo before returning 
home. Mrs. Mongee was formerly Miss 
Ansley, of this city.

ii v> V . :

Th6 W. fl. Johnson Go.,I
Limited.

Agents for Chickering, Newcombe and Mason & Risch Piano* and Ma- 
son Jk Hamblin Organs.

7 Market Square, St. John.
ST. JOHN MUSIC FESTIVAL.I і 1

William R. Chapman, who is the 
head and front of the great music fes
tival to be held at the Opera house 
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1, stands foremost 
throughout America as an organiser 
and conductor. In New York City, 
where he has been recognised 
power for the last ten years, he has 
large demands made on his time and 
strength by his extensive work In 
music in and about that city. The con
certs of the Rubsnstetn and Apollo 
clubs, held in the music rooms of the 
Waldorf-Astoria, rank among the most 
brilliant social as well as musical ev
ents of the season. But he Is best 
known ід this province in connection 
with his magnificent work in the 
Maine festivals. What he has done to 
Mialne Mr. Chapman contemplates re
peating In 6t. John. Tb this end he 
will bring this own festival orchestra 
of 40 pieces and four of the 
living grand opera stars.

Thfe sale of reserved

He contested Kings
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOI

SPORTING GOODS.iI XL*as &

We carry a first-class line
of
GUNS, AMMUNITION and 
General ShootingSupplies.
Cartridges loaded to order with any 

desired load.
і

lJ. L. ЛЧ Jf-
of the es- Good guns for hire at reasonable

I rates.AFTER BIG GAME.

Three Hunting Parties Arrived In 
Fredericton—Wfl Go to MlramlcW. KEE & BURGESS,

Its UM0N STRUT.
4-

greatest (Fredericton Gleaner.)
Dr. Heber Bishop of Boston will go 

to Cain’s River fdr a moose, having 
Jim Paul as guide. He will come on 
Saturday and go into the woods by way 
of St John. Three hunting partie* ar
rived here on the mr and after
dinner at thf ueen k.
Blaster:. for th
same r:; -*

TWO DELIGHTFUL EVENINGS.

Rehearsals are now in progress for 
the production of Hilarity at the Opera 
bouse on October 4th and 5th. A host 
of new features are being introduced 
and present indications point to the 
most successful fun-entertainment of 
the season. -Hilarity to an entertain
ment of wholesome fun, embracing 
minstrelsy, music and high-class vau
deville features.. The company pre
senting the show is made up entirely 
©f local talent.

... season tickets
will open at the Opera house on Mon
day next. READY FOR BUSINESS.WITHOUT FOOD OR WATER.

Secretary Wetmore of the a P. c. A. 
received a telegram laat night from 
Moncton that several care of sheep 
Bad passed through on the way to 
Bangor and that the animals needed at
tention; He went to the train early 
thle meaning and had four cars of
ÏÜÜ.PJÜ*>t.I?c?e<l The anlma1’ had 
be» shipped from AnHgonUh on the 
Uth, and have been two days without 
food and water. Mr. Wetmore had 
them removed from the cars and put 
to the cattle pens, where they will be 
kept until they are ready- to be foi- 
whrded.He intends that the law m 
thlO matter will be strictly carried out 
®° far A* he is able to attend to ft

GERMAIN STREET BURGLARY.

. .* the Canada 
raXiramlohl big 

They -re N. T. De 
Pauw of New . ’iftny, Ind.; Б. T. Nor
ris and E. H. PtoilllpB of Newcastle, 
Pa., who have Henry Bralthwkfte as 
guide; B. R. Houghton, N. Hewitt and 
F. E. Benjamin of Boston, who ftre to 
hunt with Arthur Evans; and L 8y- 
dam. Jr., and G. B. North of New York 
and J. L. Wentz of Philadelphia, who 
have Chipman Bartlett of Phlladel- 
fftla as their guide. Mr. Houghton Is 
the only one of the nine who haa hunt
ed In New Brunswick before, although 
the other gentlemen have hunted moose 
•nd other game In Maine and else
where.

•Dr. King and Mr. Greene, who ar
rived here yesterday, also left thle af- 
terhoon for the MlramJchl to quest of 
moose. Bd. Norrad, Braithwaite’* 
partner, will accompany them to the 
haunts of the monarch* of the forest.

Greeoe' who accompanied her 
husband here, la, together with her 
friend. Miss Stephen, a guest at Wind
sor hall and wUl remain here untH Mr. 
Greene cornea out of the woods.

We have been rais 
with reference to the 
OlqOTHING, of which we have procured the 
sole selling control in St. John.

public anticipations 
EADY-TO-WEAR

ii

I “ Patterson’s, ” WE ARE NOW in a position to have 
them realize their expectations, 
opening will not occur until TUESDAY EVE
NING, when we purpose having an orchestra 
in attendance and giving the public an oppor
tunity of seeing our new store and inspecting our 
stock, without being expected to buy, as busi
ness hours end at 7 p. m. Our delay in open
ing has doubtless tested the patience of many y 
who are waiting to see our goods, but if they 
call now they will be amply rewarded.

K

Cor. Charlotte and Bake Ma. Оиґ formal•4 • *.

NEW
SHETLAND
FLOSS.

»
Sometime last night or this morning 

«хргви огаеп1 somewhere between

jeaiwL-S.”?
ІУ-ЛІУП **:• .Manning arrived at the 
office the outside door waa open and 
the drawer partly open, and the money 
wBloh had been left there waa gone 
There was no trace ot the burglars.

~ A lobt’bwan.'

D°"0 the swans In the 
Rockwood Park new out

™ be
ward of 12 for Its recovery.

and
fifty
waa

K

The new wool. All 
colors now in stock.

DEATH OF LEMUEL A. WILMOT.

The deaâh occurred recently In the 
Stgte of Washington, of Lemuel A. 
Wllmot. formerly of Lake George, 
York County. Mr. Wllmot went west 
many years ago and had accumulated 
considerable property, and the only will 
he left waa one executed at Lake 
George, twenty-five years ago, and 
whtob h&a been secured and forward-

THE CASE POSTPONED,

At t 
noon
be postponed for a day on account of 
the serious Illness of Dr. J. H. Morrl- 
son, plaintiff in Morrison v. St. John 
Railway. Dr. Pugsley, for the defend
ant company, expressed his willing- 
neae to have the case postponed, and 
suggested that as Dr. Morrison’s con
dition waa serious, Monday he named 

day on which' the court would

..

Mr
circuit court yesterday after- 

r. Hasen asked that the case8‘ lake in 
into Court-Skein. offer a re-

A. CILMOUR CUSTOM-TAILORING 

! HIGH-CLASS ClOmiNC.

—
ed to the attorney, of the estate, an»"StT"- QUI
by ■ ot which all the valuable 

left to the whJow* of the
■ -CASH of I a» the 

again
BrT;
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